IAS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI
BILL
/irther

to amend the National School ol Pubtic Policy Orlinance, 200)

WHOREAS ir is expedient lunhq to amend the National School
Ordinance, 2002 (XCIX of2002), lbr the purposes hereinafter appcaring;
It is hereby enactcd

l.

as

of Public Policy

follows:-

Short title qnd commencem€nt.- (l) This Acl may be calied the Nationai School

of I\rl"lic Policy (Amendment) Act.20l7.

(2)

lt shall come into force
i11'
F'7

at once

md shall be deemed to have taken effect

oD the

sixth day

2.

Amendmenl of section 2, OrdinaDcc XCIX of 2002.- ln the Nalional School of
I'ublic Policy Ordinance, 2002 (XCIX of 2002), hereinafrer rcferrcd to as the said Ordinancc, in
section 2.'

(a)

afier clause (a), the following new clause shall be inse(ed, natnely:-

"(aa) "direcling stafl''

means the academic supervising faculty including chief
instruclor appointed or posled onder sub-seclion (2) ofscction I l;"; and

(b)

in clause (c) after the word "by" the words "rules or" shall be insertcd.

3.

Amcndment of seclion ;1, C)rdinance XCIX of 2002.- In the said Ordinancc. rn

section 4,(a)

in clausc (a), alier the expression "tuition," the cxpression "higher education," shall
bc inserted: and

(b)

for clausc (l), the following shall bc substituted, namely:-

'(i)

to provide for in-service training to the Federal Government's officials and such

officials of the Provincial Govemments, Governmcnts of Azid Jamrnu
Kashmir and Cilgit-tsaltistan nominated by respective Govemments
selccted by the !,stablishment Division;
4.

'.

-,tmrndlrlcnl of scction S. Orrliaance XCIX of 2002.- In thc said Ordinancc.

seclion 5,'
(a)

and
and

in sub-scction (2), after clause (c), the following new clause shall be iflse(ed,
namely:-

(ea)

One officcr ofnot iess than BI,S-20 nominated b}' each
ofthe provincial govcmments"; and

rrr

of

(b)

for sub-scclion (4) the following shall be substiluted, namely:-

"(4)

A rr embcr, other tlMn an cx-ofhcio member, shall hold office for a term of
threc years and shall be cligible for re-appointment for one more term of three

years.".
s.

Amendmenl of section 6, ()rditrancc XCIX of 2002.- In the said Ordinance.

rn

seclion 6,(a)

in sub-seclior ( I ), afler tlle word "of', occurring for thc second timc, the words
"inemciency oi'shall be insertcd;

0,

for sub-secricn (2). the firllowing shall be substitutcd, namely:-

'{2)

Ifthqe

arc grounds lo proc€ed against a member, including thc Roctor under
sub-section ( I ), the Prime Mjnisler shall orde! a4 enquiry into the matter a.s may be

prescribcd.", and

(c)

for sub scctiorL (3) the following shall be substituled, namely:-

13) Il afier inquiry into thc matter, the Rector or member, as the case may be, is

lound guilly ol inefficiency or lnisconduct or found to be incapable of pcrforming thc
duties of his oflice by reason ol physical or mental incapacity, the Prime Minister
may re,iove thl Rector or the rncmber from office.".
6.

Amendment of sectior 7, Ordinance XCIX of 2002.- In thc said Ordinancc, in

seclion 7,(u)

in clausc (a). aflcr the word "employces", the words "as may be prescribed" shall be
insertcd;

(b)

for clauso (c), th. following shall hc substituted, namely:-

"(c)

(cl

declare, .vith approval of the Fcderal Govertunent, any trairiog institution,
admlDistered and funded by the Federal Govemment, as a constituent unit of
thc School;"; and

in clause (e), afl.r the wold "contributions" the exprcssion "in accordance wilh the
cxisting law or, ts the casc may be, policy of the Fcderal Govem)ncnt" shall br
insefled

7-

Amcndmcnt of section 9, Ordinance XCIX of 2002.- ln the said Ordinancc. rn

section 9.(a)

for sub-sectron ( 1) thc lbllowing sltall bc substitured, namely:,

"(l)

'l'he Rcctor shall be appoinrcd by the Primc Minister on recommendations of
the Board from a,nongst a paDcl of at least thrce pcrsons on such terms a,rd
conditions as mdy Le prescribed.":

3

(b)

in sub-section (2),-

(i)

for clause (a) the following shall be substituted, namely:-

"(a)
(ii)

be appointed for one non-extendable term of four years, provided that
the Rector shall cease to hold olnce on attaining the agg of sixly llvc
years or expiry oI the term, whichever is earlier;"; and

in clause (b), the words "and shall serve during the pleasure of the Bgard"
shall be omittcd.

8. Amendm€nt of section ll, Ordinance XCIX of 2002.- In the said Ordinance, for
section ll rhe lollo\ring shall be substituted. namcly:'l I Appoint,fients.- (l) All appointments in the Schooi shall be madc on such lcrms and
conditions as may be prescribcd.

(2)

The direcling staff shall be appointed or, as the casc may be, posted by thc Federal
Governmenl in Managemenl Pay scales i.e. MP-1, MPII or MP-lll or such other pay scales
as may be prescribed through rules:
Provided that fifty percent of the directing staffshall be appointed from amongst rhc
persons from privale sector or acadcmia:
Provided furthcr lhat where a retired civil servant is appointed under the firsl prc!iso
he shall riol be appointed unlcss hc fulfills the criteria requircd."-

9.

Amendmcnt of seclion 12, Ordinancc XCIX of 2002.- In thc said Ordinance, in

scction 12, in sub-scction

(l),

for th€ word "Thcre" the cxpression "Subject to clause (e) ofsection 7

there" shall be substituted

10.

Amendm€nl of section 15, Ordinan.e XCIX of 2002.- In the said Ordiuancc, in

section 15, in suh section (2), after the word "prcscribed" the words "througl regulations" shall bo
inscncd.
I

l.

I[sertion of new section, Ordinan.e XCIX of 2002.- In the said Ordinancc. alicr

sectlon !6. the following new section shail be inscfied, namelyi-

"16A. Power to makc rules.- Thc federal Govemmcnt may, by notilication in
Gazettc, make rules lo carry out purposes ofthis Ordinance.".

12.

the officral

Amendment of sec(ion 17, Ordinance XCIX of 2002.- In thc said Ordinance, rn

seclion l7 in sub-section (2), after clause (c), lhc lollowing new clause shall be iDser{ed, namely:-

"(ca)

conduct of trainings, evaluation criteria and othcr malters allied

10

trainings:".

I
ll.

Amendmeot of rection lE. Ordihancc XCIX of 2002.- In the said Ordinance' in

seelion 18.-

(a)

(b)

in clause (a),

(i)

altcr the v,ord "l-ahorc". occurring for lhe first time, for lhe comma lhe word
"arld" sha.l be substituted; and

(ir)

the expression "and Civi) Services Academy (DMC Campus), Lahore," shall
be omittcc;

after clarrsr: (a). :,mended as afbrcsaid, the following new clause shall bc insc(ed,
namcly:-

"(aa)

14.

the Civil Serviccs Academy and
ol the Scl'r,:ol:".

i1s

allied units shall not be corrslituent units

Amcndment of section 19. Ordinance XCIX of 2002.- In the said Ordinancc, for

scction I9. thc tollowing shall bc substil ted, namely:-

"19.

llcmovrl .rf difliculties.- For a pcriod of lwo years from the coming into

lorce ofThe Natir,nal School of Puhlic l'olicy (Amendment) Ordinance, 2016. iI any
difficulty arises in giving eflccl to any of its provisions, the Federal (iovemment may
give such direc(t)ns, not inconsisrent with the provision oI this Act, as it may
consider necessarl for the removal ofsuch difficulty.".

!

r'Al'ra \{T]N I' oF OI}JECI s ANI) RE-\SO){S

lhc National Schcol ofPublic Policy Q\ISPP), is a prestigious institution ot Fcdcral
(;{rvelnmenl vested with lhe funo ions of imparting training and grooming of governmenl otlicers in
policy tbmlulalion and irnplemenlation. fhe bill seeks lo revitali?e and reorganizc this key
irslilulion lbr good Sovomance to improve its image, elficient delivery aod capacity to facc
challenges of evcr-changing socia-economic milicu by removing some lacunas or inconsistencies in
thc administr.ltivc processes, and to improvc and integrate Federal Govemment's training
inirastrlloture.

2.

Ihe bill envisagcs to bnrg clarity to NSPP s functional domaini give rcpresentation lo
I)rovinces in the Board of NSPP; reasonably cap the term of office of membcrs of the Board; lay
down manr€r to dcal with disciplinary matters of and involving the Roolor; provide for inteSration

ol'l:cderal Govemmenl s l'raining Institutions under the umbrella ofNSPP for unilbrmity ofand
inrproving their standards; malie the malncr ofappointmcnl of the Rector of NSPP morc trunsparent
nnd 1(] iDcorporate rcasonablencss to lenn ol office of Rector; provide for manner of aprointmenl

and inccntires tbr directing statT and lo atlract lalent from markcti givc clarity of lcderal
Covernmenl s rule making autho-ity; givc operational and finallcial autonomy to Civil Services
n cadcfi).
jr. Thc Ilill scc|. to J(hieve al,ove obj((llvcj.
Shaikh Aftxb Ahmed
F€deral Minister Ior l'arli{mentrry Affairs
iVember-in-Charge

